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Three Children with Failure to Thrive and
Recurrent Infections
TF LEUNG, CK LI, MMK SHING, KW CHIK, PMP YUEN

Abstract

We report three young children with common variable immunodeficiency that presented with failure to
thrive as well as recurrent viral, bacterial or fungal infections. They had abnormal humoral and cellular
immune functions as well as altered functions of granulocytes and natural killer cells. Our oldest boy
died from severe pneumonia whereas the other two patients are free from serious infection on followup. Although common variable immunodeficiency typically affects young adults, this diagnosis should
also be consi dered in infants and youn g children who suffered from atypical or recurren t infections.
Thorough immunological investigations should be performed in these patients.
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Introduction

Case Reports

Co mmon vari abl e immun od efi ci en cy (C VID) is a
conglomeration of as yet undifferentiated syndromes that
are ch aracteri zed by recurren t py og en ic i nfecti on s.
Defect ive ant ibod y formation is the si ne qua no n for
di agno sis of CVID.1 Howev er, CVID i s a diagno sis of
exclusion. It is also one of the most frequent of the primary
immunodeficiency diseases (PID). In a local single-centre
review, CVID con stitutes 7 of 99 child ren with PID and
20 % o f p ati ents wi th predominant humo ral immun odeficiency.2 The usual age of presentation for this entity
is the second or third decade of life.3 CVID rarely occurs
in t he paedi at ric age group . In ad di tio n to recurrent
infect ions, patients with CVID are pron e to a vari ety of
au t o i mmu n e d i so rders an d mal i g n an ci es d u e t o
dysregulated and uncontrolled activation of the immune
system.1 We describe three children with early onset CVID
who have different combinations of underlying immune
defects and clinical outcomes.
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A 5-y ear-ol d C hin ese bo y o f n on-con san gui neo us
parent s p resented wi th aden ovirus pneu moni a at fi ve
mon t hs of ag e. Lab o rat ory inv est ig ati o ns sh o wed
panhypogammaglobulinaemia (IgG 0.4 g/L; IgA < 0.1 g/
L; Ig M 0.1 g/ L). Two do ses of i ntraveno us immun oglobulin (IVIg) were then given 6 weeks apart. Following
this episode of severe infection, he failed to gain weight
and suffered from another attack of severe pneumonia by
in flu enza vi rus ty pe A fo ur mon ths lat er. He req uired
mech ani cal v en til at ion d uri ng bo th at tacks. Furth er
immun olo gical assessmen t was then p erformed at 10
mon ths ol d and result s are summarized in Tab le 1. His
serum Ig levels were still markedly diminished. Besides,
he h ad redu ced n umbers of natu ral k il ler (NK) cel ls
(82 cells/µL; 1.4% of peripheral blood lymphocytes, PBL)
and mature B lymph ocytes (13 cells/µL; 0 .2% of PBL).
Lymp h op ro li ferat i ve resp o nse of PBL i n vi tro t o
phyto haemagglut inin (PHA) was normal whereas those
to concanavalin A (ConA) and pokeweed mitogen (PWM)
were di minished, wit h stimulation indices of 49 and 30
respectively. Microcytotoxicity assays using NK cells from
this patient revealed response rates of 3.2% on 1:5 (ratio
of target to NK cells), 8% on 1: 20 and 19.2% on 1: 80,
with th e correspondi ng normal ran ges being 12-34, 2861 an d 49-76. These results indi cated that his NK cells
were functionally defective. The diagnosis of CVID was
made because t his patient had persistentl y low serum Ig
as wel l as abnormal numbers and functions of PBL and
NK cells. He was started on regular IVIg replacement and
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prophylactic cotrimoxazole.High-resolution computerized
tomograph y (HR CT) of his l ungs performed at 4 years
old reveal ed bilateral interstitial pulmonary d isease. He
continued to have intermittent wheezing episodes but free
from serious infection on follow-up.
Case 2

A 1 5-year-old Chin ese bo y of non-consan guineous
p aren t s h ad h ist o ry o f freq u ent o ral u l cers, sk i n
abscesses and failure to thrive since infancy. He was seen
in ou r u nit fo r assessment o f freq uen t i nfecti ons at 3
years of age. Thi s pati ent was fou nd to h av e cy cl ic
neutropaenia on serial monitoring of his complete blood
counts. Bone marrow examin ation revealed maturation
arrest at t h e p ro my el ocy t e an d my el ocy t e st ages.
Subsequently, he developed an episode of pneumonia and
gastrointestinal bleeding at five years old. Immunological
inv estigations at t hat ti me revealed that his serum IgG
was 1 g/ L (n o rmal 3.7-15 .8) wh ereas IgA an d Ig M
co ncen tration s were normal (Tab le 1). He h ad normal
serum isohaemagglutinins on subsequent testing (1:8 for
an ti-A and 1:6 4 for ant i-B ). Th e n umb ers of hi s PBL
subsets were n ormal. Lymphoprol iferative responses of
PB L to PHA, Co nA and PWM were no rmal . Ho wever,
his PBL showed markedly reduced proliferation to OKT3
(a T cell stimulant), with a response of 4000 as compared
to 46000 in healthy control. Neutrophil candida killing
(17%, normal 19-38) and chemotaxis in the presence of
N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP; 395µ,
no rmal 75 9-12 50 ) were also di mi nished. In v iew of
frequent pneumon ia, di mini shed IgG l evel as well as
subnormal functions of his neutrophils and T lymphocytes,
this patient was diagn osed as h aving CVID and treated
with monthly IVIg replacement. Multiple antibiotics, antivi ral an d anti -fu ngal agent s were gi ven fo r i nfecti on
p ro p hy l ax i s. Hi s cy cl i c n eu t ro p aen i a recov ered

Table 1

sp o n t an eo u sl y aft er 6 y ea rs o l d . Des p i t e t h i s
haematological improvement, this patient subsequently
had an attack of Penicillium marneffei lymphadenitis and
another one wit h severe herpetic tracheitis that required
perman ent tracheo stomy. HRCT of h is chest reveal ed
bil ateral b ronch iect atic chan ges. He acqui red chro nic
hep atitis B vi rus i nfecti on from reg ular IVIg infusi ons
since 10 years old. This patient ran a progressive downhill
co urse, and devel oped end-stage ren al fai lure d ue to
ch ro ni c int erst iti al n ep hri ti s an d early memb rano us
nephropathy. He finally succumbed at the age of 15 years
following an attack of severe pneumonia.
Case 3

An 8-year-o ld C hinese gi rl o f non -con sang uineous
parents had pro blem of recu rren t sk in abscesses sin ce
yo un g i nfancy. She d evelop ed fail ure to t hri ve wi th
frequent p neumonia sin ce four years ol d. No po siti ve
b acteri al , fun gal or vi ral cu lt u re cou ld be i so lated
from any of these pneumonic episodes. This patient also
h ad ex t en si v e i ct h y o si s an d recu rren t h erp et i c
gingivostomati tis. She suffered from an at tack of herpes
zoster involvi ng her ri ght fifth cervical dermatome at 5
years of age. Immunological investigations were first done
when sh e was 6 y ears ol d and were summarized i n
Tab le 1. She had lymp hopaen ia (30 2 cell s/µL; 13% of
total leukocytes), IgA deficiency (0.56 g/L, normal 0.632.34) and abn ormal concentrati ons of IgG3 an d Ig G4
subclasses (IgG3 1.08 g/L, normal 0.02-0.88; IgG4 level
undet ectable). Besides, she did not prod uce antib odies
against poliovirus, mumps, measles, rubella and hepatitis
B su rface an t ig en d esp it e t h e h ist ory o f p rev i ou s
immunizations. Anti-B IgM isohaemagglutinin could be
detected in her serum. Lymphocyte proliferation in vitro
to PHA and PWM were subnormal (stimul ation in dices
of 84 and 18 respectively). Nitroblue tetrazolium test to

Summary of immunological investigations in our three patients*

Immune functions
Humoral immunity
Serum immunoglobulins
IgG subclass concentrations
PBL total and subset numbers as
measured by flow cytometer
Lymphoproliferative responses of PBL
Functions of natural killer (NK ) cells
Granulocyte functions

Case 1

Case 2

Case 3

↓ IgG / IgM / IgA
ND
↓ CD19+ (B)
↓ CD16/56+ (NK)
↓ ConA / PWM
Abnormal MCA
ND

↓ IgG
ND
Lymphocytosis
Normal subsets
↓ OKT3 / candida
ND
↓ candida killing
↓ chemotaxis

↓ IgA
↓ IgG4; ↑ IgG3
Lymphopaenia
Normal subsets
↓ PHA / PWM
ND
↓ NBT to E.coli
↓ candida killing/chemotaxis

B: B lymphocytes; ConA: concanavalin A; MCA: microcytotoxicity assay; NBT: nitroblue tetrazolium test; ND: not done; OKT3: T cell antigen;
PBL: peripheral blood lymphocytes; PHA: phytohaemagglutinin; PWM: pokeweed mitogen
* Detailed results for individual, abnormal immunological investigations are provided in the text.

Leung et al

E. coli en dotox in was 8% (normal >4 0). Abilit y of her
neutrop hil s t o kil l cand id a was 18% (normal 1 9-3 8)
whereas neutrophil chemotaxis in the presence of FMLP
was 652 µ (normal 759-1250). HRCT of her chest showed
mul tilobar bron chiectasis. The d iagno sis of CVID was
mad e fro m her d efect iv e i n vi vo sp eci fi c an t ib od y
responses to p revious immunizations, imb alance in IgG
subclass levels, peripheral blood lymphopaenia as well as
abnormal functions of her PBL and neutrophils. She was
then started on regular IVIg replacement and prophylactic
cot rimox azol e, an d was free fro m serious infection on
follow-up.

Discussion
The incidence of CVID is estimated to be 1:50000 to
1:200 000.1 Th ere is no sex ual p repon derance. A small
propo rtion of patients with CVID had family histo ry of
IgA deficiency or CVID. Schroeder et al showed that the
occu rren ces of t hese t wo d iseases are li nk ed t o th e
su sceptib ili ty loci HLA-DR3, B8 and A1 .4 C VID is a
heterogeneous group of diseases characterized by recurrent
in fecti ons as wel l as h yp ogammagl obu li naemia and
impaired specific antibody responses. Other known causes
o f h u mo ral i m mu n e d efe ct s, su c h as X-l i n k ed
agammaglobulinaemia and hyperIgM syndrome, should
also be excluded. Although abnormal humoral immunity
i s th e co mmon est labo rato ry abn ormali ty i n CVID,
dysfu nctions i n T lymph ocytes, n atural ki ller cell s and
gran ulocyt es can also occur. All o ur three pat ients had
diminished total serum Ig or IgG subclass levels but with
di fferent co mb inati ons of t he ab ove i mmu no log ical
abnormalities. They were also symptomatic with frequent
infections since infancy, which is among th e youn gest
cases reported in the literature.3 A high index of suspicion
an d comp rehen siv e i mmu nol og ical i nvesti gatio ns is
required in these young children with recurrent infections
and failure to thrive in order to make a correct diagnosis.
Earlier studies demonstrated that B lymphocytes from
CVID patien ts had d iminish ed abil ity to p roduce Ig i n
vit ro.5 On th e ot her han d, most pati ent s had no rmal T
lymphocyte subsets in their peripheral blood although a
sub grou p h ad i n creased C D8 + cel ls an d n ormal o r
decreased CD4 + lymphocytes. Cellular immunodeficiency
occurred in half of the patients with CVID and worsened
wi t h i n creasi n g ag e. 3 T ly mp h o cy tes fro m t h ese
pati ent s sho wed subn ormal prol iferatio n to key ho le
limpet haemocy anin which is a T cell-specific antigen.6
Abo u t 4 0 % o f t hese p at i ent s were sh o wn t o h av e
defecti ve exp ressi on of CD40 lig and o n acti vated T
lymphocytes.7,8 This molecule is responsible for mediating
efficient intercellular signaling between T and B cells that
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results in isot ype switch and differentiati on of mature B
lymphocytes into Ig-secreting plasma cells. Thus, recent
evidences support the hypothesis that CVID is caused by
primary T cell defects that result in abnormal interaction
between T and B l ymp ho cy tes. Defect s in cy to ki ne
secretion and adhesion molecule expression are also found
in patients with CVID.9,10
R egu l ar IVIg repl acemen t at d o sage o f 4 0 0 t o
800 mg/kg/month is the treatment of choice for CVID in
vi ew of common defect in th e p rod uct ion of specific
ant i b od i es. 1 Our fi rst t wo p ati en t s req u ired IVIg
replacement because of frequent infections and persistently
low serum Ig concentrations. The last patient required this
treatment in view of her recurrent skin and sinopulmonary
infections and inability to produce protective antibodies
to previous immunizations in vivo. The prevalence of IgA
deficiency in the Caucasian population was estimated to
be about 1 in 500. Patients with selective IgA deficiency
freq uent ly h av e an ti -IgA an ti bo di es i n th ei r seru m.
Administration of IVIg should be avoided in these patients
because the infused IgA molecules may combine with the
existing anti-IgA antibodies in patients' serum and result
in serious anaphylactic reaction.11
Ap art fro m regul ar IVIg replacement, pro phy lact ic
cotrimoxazole is also indicated in infection prophylaxis
agai nst bacteria and Pneu mocysti s cari nii. Despite the
frequent use of these two treatments, patients with CVID
are still susceptible to recurrent opportunistic infections
as ill ustrated in our patient s. A high i ndex of suspicion
and aggressive treatment of acute infections with broadspectrum antimicrobial agents should also be achieved.
Steroids and other immunosuppressive agents should only
be u sed in short co urses in those p atients who dev elop
signi ficant autoimmun e diseases. Reco mbinant human
interleukin-2 is currently only an experimental therapy.12
There are anecdotal reports of successful haematopoietic
st em cel l tran sp lant at io n i n treati ng t hese p at ient s.
Ho wever, th is t reatmen t sho ul d be offered as rescue
therapy in view of frequent treatment-related morbidity
and mortality.
Th e lo ng -term o ut come fo r CVID is sti ll un cl ear.
John son et al reported that hypogammaglo bulinaemia
resolved in only one of their 68 patients with CVID.13 Our
oldest child died of severe infection and end-stage renal
failure due to membranous nephropathy following chronic
hepatitis B virus infection as well as interstitial nephritis
second ary to pri or prolonged use of amphotericin B. In
the largest cohort publish ed by C unningh am-Rund les,
male patients die at an earlier age than females (29 years
compared to 55 y ears). The common causes of death in
these patients are chronic lung diseases, liver failure due
to viral hepatitis, chronic gut damage with malabsorption
and malignancies.3
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In conclusion, our p atients illustrated that C VID can
occur in young children. A high index of susp icion and
t ho ro u gh i mmu no lo g ical i nvest i gati o ns sho u ld b e
performed in those infants and children who have failure
to thriv e and recu rrent infectio ns in order to make the
diagnosis early. Newer and specific therapies are necessary
to improve the prognosis in these patients.
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